
In t:h.e ~tter o:f the .!pplic'ltion o~ ) 
~o»!lJ:~a !:'. ;:)~nY, Jr., AJ):D!Z S... ;;)'J.PFEY ) 
o.nd. CEO. P. Ad.ILE~~', c. cOl"!,oration~ ) 
o!,crat1ng under the t1ctitiouz :ntJ.me of ) 
SAl;~ 2~s.;..~ ~:a.u;S?~~ co~~a. tor ) 
certificato o! ~~blic convonio~cc end ) 
necessity to o~erato automobile Prcight, ) 
~ggaee and ~c¢kAse sorvice between j 
S~nta 3crbc~ end the !ollowine described ) 
territory to wit: over eli!! ~ivo to } 
Goleta, thence ~ollister ~ve., to S~n aoquo } 
2oc.d thence to ~urel C~nyon ~oc.~, thence ) 
to ~ss1on Canyon P.o~~, thence City Limits } 
of So.nt~ :3o.rbc.ro. to 1rountc.1.n Drive c.nd ) 
»ester.n Slope of Coo.et ?~~e, t~ence to ) 
Sho,pardz :nn,and Rincon Crock, thence ) 
Sto. to E:1g!l.v!C. Y to Stlntc. 2n:bc.l"tl., inc lud me ) 
C~~ent1er ~d S~r~i uni 2 mile r~diuo ) 
of State Eigh~y on ro~te traveled.more } 
clearly def1n~ in desoription of Zonez. ) 

3Y ~EE C~SS!ON-

~~:plicat1on 
No.l1l9Z 

O?IN!ON ~nd ORDER 

S::l.nt::. 3:.rbc.r::::. Tra.:w!er Comp:my t :::. co~ore.t1on, o:fVlh1oi::. 

Zomer ~. Dnffey~ Jr., ie ?resident an~ General Maneger, ~ddio 

s. ~uffey, Vice ~re~ident, ane George ~. ~llett, Secretary, 

has !,etit1oned tho ?~ilro$d Cornmiseion for a eert1fieate o£ 

~ublio convenience and necessity to o~erato ~n automobile ser-

vice for tho tran2port~tion of freieht, b~ggage and ~ac~go$ 

betwoan Sen~ ~~bor~ ana ~oint: in territory adjacent theroto. 

!t is ~ro~o2e~ to charec rates in ~ccordance with ~ 

sohedule: marked Z"..hibit "Atf c.XlCt to $1 va service ill a.ccordo.neo 
- '" 

with EY-hibit ":e lt
, both of \'Thich exhibits ~:,e :l.tto.chod to t:b.e 

application hero~ and ~de ~ part thereof. !.he equipment 

l'ro1?O sed. to be used. 1:3 shown in ~ibit "'0", v/hich ic o.lzo 

made a part of the o.1?plicatio:l. 

The servioe, authority for Which is hero~ sought, AcS 

beon in operc.t1on for the last fifteen years,. the e.pplice.nt, 

u:l? to recently. acing of the opinion th:l.t no certiiicate oI 



~uolic convenience ~nd necoss1t~ w~s required. Ldv1sed of tho 

necessity of securing such ~ certific~to ~ppli~t filed tho 

Informed of th~ filing of the ~~plicstion herein by tho 

Sa.nta. Zc.rb::lrQ. ~ransfer Com!'c.ny, the So'C.thorn :E'o.cifie Compa.ny •. 

Goleta. Bus Cl.ncl. Messonger Servico ~a.nd :,os ~oles and Se.n'ta. 

3.~'bara. l!;.O"tor Z:r.;press COm)?c.ny, Inc., c::.rriore who serve in the 

territory proposed to be sorvedby the e~plicant herein, hav~ 

advised tho Comc1se1on, in wr1ting~ that they Will not oppo~e 

gr~tine of th~ ~~plioation. 

!n view of the "ml.1vlllg of ol'Poeit1on to the a.pplication, 

aDd further for the rec.son that the service ~roposed here1n 

does not creato Q. new 5erv1o~ o~t rather logalizes ~ oper~t1on 

earrie~ on for meny years, ~ 19nor~noe of the lc.w'e requiremento~ 
~ 

":'0 ere of the opinion that this is c. mc.ttor in Which :l public 

he~ring is not neoessary and· thc.t the e~plicat1on shoUl~ be 

gran.tod. I. 

The Railroad. COmmiss ion of the Stat.o of Ca.lifornia hereby 

declares that ~ublio conveDionoo ~nd necessity require tbe 

o~erction of an ~utomobile service ~or the trsDSport~tion o.t 
"". 

freight, bc.ggage and :paokc.ges between Se~ta. :9srba.rs,' e.nd. 

~d.jacent territory over and along the followtog route: 

Over Cliff Drive to Gelote, thence Eollister ~venne 
to S~~ Roque Road~ thence to Laurel C~DYon ~o~d, 
thence Mission canyon Eoo.d~ thoneo c:t.ty limits o! 
Sc.nta :9a.r'bara. to U:Ount~in :Drive and. We~te:';C. Slo,e . 
of OOCost ':;~o.nge, thence to Sho;ppard J s .!Dn a.nd. Rineon 
Creek, thence Sto:te Eighwa.y to Sante.. ~c.r"oa.ra.. incluCiine 
CCJ:~ente:ria c.nd SUIlll:lerlo.nd ane. territory ":'Tith1n Co 
radius of two ~les of the state Eigh~y on ~he route 
tra.veled. 

!T :S· ~R~Y O~F.P.~D tha.t certificate of ~~blic convenience 

and neoessity for such a service be and the same hereby is issued 

to Sa.nte. Ea:"oare. Transfor Company, e. corpora.tion, subject to 

tho following oonditions : 

, -2';'; 



1- 'That no p~c~ge service e~ll be given between 
Santa Ecrbar~ and Golet~. 

2- .i~"OlicD.nt herein shall fUe with the P.a.:Uroa.d 
co~issiOn ita written acce,tanee of the cortificcte 
hero1n gra.nted vlit:b.in ::. period of not to exceed ten 
(10) days fram date hereof; shell file, in duplicate, 
tariff of rates and time schedules within a period of 
not to exceed twenty (20) dcys from date hereof, such 
tariff of rates and time.schedules to be identical 
with those att~ched to the a~p11cat~on horein; and 
sho.ll corr.mence o:!,:)e'!'ation of said service within eo 
period of not to exceed. thirty (ZO) d.ajS !:rom date 
hereof. 

3- ~e rights and privil~ges herein ~uthor1zod 
meynot be discontinued., sold, leased, transferred 
nor ~seisnod unless the written consent of tho 
Es1lroad. Commission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle lW.y be oporated by applicant harem 
unloss such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under e contract or sgreemoDt on e basis 
satisfactory to tho Railroad Commission. 

S- ~or all other purposes the effective date o~ 
this order s~ll be twenty (20) days from the date 
hereof. 

D!l.ted 8.-: So.n Franc1:::co,Ca11forma p this 2M day of 

NO'7e:ncer, 1925. 

"-"' ."- ..... -" .... - . 
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